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 voune  
For the sixteenth year, 
San  Jose 
State college students have the 
opportunity
 to 
enter  the 
Phelan  literary
 contest, the English 
depart-
ment has announced. The contest 
is made possible by a $13,000 be-
quest 
of
 the late 
Senator  James




was always deeply interested
 in poetry. 
Through 
this medium he 
became  a close 
friend 





reate and San Jose 
State college 
English professor. 
It was at the 
suggestion of Dr. Bland 
that  the 
contest 
was originated to 
stimu-
late
 creative student writing. 
Hold Spring Festival 
In prewar years a spring festi-
val was held at Montalvo, Phelan's 
Saratoga estate, at th,. end of 
each contest. Winners were in-
vited to read their compositions 
and were crowned with flower 




department  faculty. In addi-
tion, a day
-long program of danc-
ing, singing and swimming was 
held. However, this practice was 
halted during the war and has not 
been
 resumed. 
The contest is 
made
 up of six 
divisions:
 sonnet, lyric and free 
verse poetry,
 essay, short story 
and 
play.
 A first prize of $20, 
second prize




is offered in each divi-
sion. 
Any 
full-time  student of San 
Jose  State 
college  under 
30 years 
of age 
is eligible to 







 must be typed 
and 
double 
spaced.  The name 
of the 
contestant and














into  the 
English 












 refuse to 
award 
prizes 























































 plans for the 
Co-ed  
Recreation night to be held March 
11 in the Men's gym was the main 




Wednesday, according to Rhoda 
Anderson,
 chairman. 
Social  dancing, folk dancing, 
volleyball,  table games, and re-
freshments will be offered for the 
amusement
 of all students, the 
committee chairman
 said. Admis-




proposed  activities to 
be 
presented at an 
afternoon barbe-
que  and social night to be 
held 
April 5. 
Next meeting of 
the committee 
will be Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 in 









will interview two members of the 
Junior
 class on radio station 
KLOK, 
tomorrow  at 4 p.m., said 
Carl Holmberg, Junior Prom en-
tertainment chairman, yesterday. 
George 
Buehring,
 Junior Prom 
chairman,  will be one of the inter-
viewees and Kay Dewey. Junior 
class council member, will be the 
other.  
Band 
Will  Play 




River -Bottom Mud and his 
original "Good 
Time
 and Pleasure 
Boys"
 will play for an after -game, 
after -revelries dance,
 tonight from 


























 of an invita-
tion for 
Governor 
Warren  to ad-












Wednesday  by 
Lowell  C. 











































































































































































 at 4 
o'clock.
 Only 









the Spartan Daily 
offer to run 
interviews. Brief 
biographies  and 
platforms
 of the 
interviewees
 can 
be found on 
page
 four of today's 
issue. 
San Jose State College 
San Jose, California,

































































































































 Totten, sophomore 
art  
major from




"Right  You 
Are,  forthcoming
 production of 
the Speech and 
Drama depart-
ment, for correctly 
indentifying 
"Miss Who." 
The student who posed for "Miss 
Who" was 
Pat  Friar. It was Mien 
Friar's hair style that
 gave Miss 
Totten the clue to 
her  Identity. 
Miss  Totten can obtain her two 
free tickets by calling at the 
Speech office. 
Another picture will be placed 
on the campus' bulletin boards, 
and students will have another 
thance to guess who another "Miss 
Who'.' is, the Speech office said. 









 plot of the play 
and 














































 of "How's 
It
 Coin' " 













"but there are still a 
few tickets left for
 Saturday 
night's
 performance for 
those 
who  





Because of the length of the 
performance, Director
 Ray Bishop 
said that 
some of the lesser scenes 
in 


























































































Barbara  In 
tine to
 tie





























crepe  paper 
streamers.  
Scrolls,  
similar  to 
diplomas,
 will bear 
com-
ments  pertaining










gin at 9 p.m., is for 
couples. 
The
 affair is 
free





















"Duke"  Deras, 
entertainment  
chairman, 
promises  that the 
music 






 a song 
is 
asked to leave
 a note for 
Deras  
in the "D" 











































































































































































day  who have
 met the 
society's 
requirements




 ape James 
Fortney
 and John 
Isaac.
 











Meeting,"  modeled  
after  
the  




the Air, will be 
the form of 
the  Student 
Speech
 forum to be 
pre-
sented Mar.
 I at 8 p.m.













 for the 
symposium
-forum,

















A panel of four speakers
 will 
discuss the pros 
and cons of 
the  
proposal  for a federal 
plan, as 
well as 











The speakers will be selected 
from 
the  two sections of Speech 
2C being offered this 
quarter. Dr. 
L. H. Mouat and Mr. Luick teach 







Speech 2B will attend, since the 






















































 best solution to 
the problem 
of providing 






who  wrote 'Ivanhoe'." 
Wechter---"I'll
 tell you if 
you'll 




















Jose,  California, under
 the 
act of 
March  3, 1171.  
Full  leased wire 
service





the Globe Printing Company 
1446 South  
First Street,













































































































































































various  parts 
of the 


















dent  of Alpha





































































































































































































































































































































































71 E. SAN FERNANDO BAL 4234 
WE















E. Santa Clara 

























































































































































































































pair  of green 
shoes  from Par-
low-Keran's,  




Also to be given is an order
 for 
a portrait 
from Wing's studio. 
Flowers will be presented and will 
consist
 of a crownpiece, rose bou-
quet, and 
corsages.  They will be 
given by 






subscriptions  to 
Lycurgus  will be awarded to the 
queen's two attendants. 
The queen contest will take 
place at "Jardin du 
Soir," Junior 
Prom, March 5, In 
the Civic audi-
torium from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. At 
this time, a
 
girl will be 
selected 












 for winter quarter, 
will 
be in the 
receiving line for Pratt
 
Hall's third annual open house 
Sunday. The college dormitory 
will be open to all 
students,
 fac-
ulty, and friends from 2 until 5 
p.m. 








Johnston in the 
receiving line will 
be
 council mem-
bers for winter quarter.
 They are 
Misses Helen Simmons, 
vice-pres-
ident;













































 for 50c 



























Stewart McCullough, sophomore 
pre -legal major, feels that more 
Intense 
investigation
 of questions 
coming before the Student Coun-
cil is necessary and hopes to do 
something about if he is elected 
sophomore  council representative. 
"It seems
 to me that the Coun-
cil 
leaps into legislation without 
seeing what
 it is getting into too 
frequently. Intensive
 investiga-




McCullough served on 
the Stu-
dent 
Council of Abraham 
Lincoln 
high school as a class 
representa-
tive.
 At present he is pledging 
SAE and is 
a member of Coach 
Ted Mumby's 




Rogers,  pre -legal ma-
jor 
and  candidate 
for sophomore
 
president,  released 
the following 
statement to the Spartan 
Daily:  
"I want to 
preserve  the high 
standards  now 
practiced  by the 
sophomore class and
 hope to con-
tinue making it the
 best soph class 
that San 
Jose State has 
ever had. 
I have a 
few ideas 







whom  you 
vote
 for, all 
you  sopho-
mores be sure 





Michell,  who 
is
















































opportunity  to 
learn 
some 
of the facts 
about  this 
scientific
 religion which heals 























by Earl McCloud, C.S.B. 
of San Antonio, 
Texas  
Member of 
the  Board of Lectureship
 
of The Mother Church,

































































 of '47 at Livermore 
high school












She  is 
pledging Alpha Chi Omega.  
CHARLES, ABILDGAARD 




intends to work for more coopera-
tion between the sophomore class 
and other organizations and more 





addition,"  he says,
 "I'd 
like 
to increase the activities of the 
sophomore class. This 
quarter's 




Abildgaard served as class pres-
ident in his 
senior
 year at San 
Jose high school. 
He is a mem-
ber of Phi Eta Sigma and SAE. 
DOROTHY JOHNSON 
"The
 sophomore class isn't so 
much in need of more activities 
as it is in need 
of activities that 
will draw more class members into 
active participation," says Dorothy 
Johnson, candidate for sophomore 
class secretary. 
Miss Johnson is a general ele-
mentary major and member of the 
Social Affairs committee and 
Delta Zeta. 
Exchange Dessert 
The Delta Gamma and Alpha
 
Omicron Pi's held 
an
 exchange 
dessert before attending revelries 
Wednesday night, 
according  to 





Carolyn  Hafley held four class 
offices in high school, was secre-
tary of the student body in 
high 
school, and has been on the fresh 
council since she has been on cam-
pus. For these reasons she feels 
that she has the proper back-
ground for a council representa-
tive. She is asking the freshman 
voters to elect her to the position 
of freshman 
representative  to the 
Student 
Council. 
"If elected," she said, "I will 
bring my past experience to bear, 
and try to represent 
the entire 











 tax, sir." 
Prof"How
 0 that?" 
Wilson"The4rIdoes
 not have 
















4411 and William 
St. 
SPARTAN 
DAILY  S 




Delta Zeta sorority will honor 
its pledges tonight at a semi -for-
mal dance in the Garden Room of 
the Casa del 
Rey hotel. 
The honored pledges are Vir-
ginia Ashley, Irene Brislawn, 
Helen Calderwood, Gloria Cathay, 
Mary Ann Coppini, Annamae Gra-
fIgna, Barbara 
Hugo, Patricia. Kid-
die, Louise Lapp, Florence Rosa,
 
Jacqueline Thomas, Jacqueline 
Weaver, Barbara Stout, and
 Helen 
Ohm. 
Music will be furnished
 by Bob 
Russell and his orchestra. 
Chairman for the affair is Adele 
Thompson, 
social  chairman. 






. . good, tool
DINAH'S LUNCHEON 
ALL  YOU CAN 
EAT -95c 
GO 
NATIVE  in 
our  printed 
strapless 





























































for  the 
seniors,
 













































































he will be 
able to 
work 
harmoniously  with 










































there  is 



























 for most 
of the 
members of 







would  reflect on 
the class and 
make 





 formerly lived in Napa 
and 
Modesto.
 In Modesto he was 
pres-
ident of the high school student 
body. 
Bob thinks that in order to get 
more of the class into school ac-
tivities, class jobs should be pread 
out, and not confined
 to the select 
few as is the situation 
so often 
found
 in class government. 
JOAN POLEK 
Joan Polek is 
completing
 this 
quarter  as senior class
 secretary, 
and 




councils.  As a candidate 
for treasurer 
of
 the senior class,
 
Joan lists her 
qualifications  as 
business manager of 
two co-op 
houses,  in addition to working on 
the 
seniors'
 budget planning com-
mittee.
 
Joan says she 
would like to see 
the




 June 18, and
 to spend 
the 
treasury
 in the 
interests of 
the majority
 of graduating 
seniors.  
Miss Polek 






































"We need to build
 up the class 
treasury 
for next 
















should  be 
brought  







council,  rally 
committee,  
WSSF,  and the Student Y. 
He feels that competent 
leader -
Is
-necessary  In order 
to-bring 
the juniors through
 the remaining 
two years of , college















































 for the 









 on the 
contest 
for 
















 it an 











the  junior 
class, 
feels  that






 of the 
class as 
a whole. 












care of them, 
she says. 
Alyce has been





here at San Jose. 








feels, above all, 
that  the 
class needs to be organized
 into a 
smoother operating body, and that 
a better class spirit is needed. 
ELWOOD DERAS 
Elwood "Duke" Deras, who is 
running for the position of vice-





the junior council. He is prepared 
to 













































BALLARD  906 
HAVE 
YOU TRIED PIZZA 
YET?  
Delicious . . . 




Come to San 
Jose's









 ITALIAN DINNERS 
2e2 
South  14640 
Street  





































































































BARBARA BARR  




















Barbara  Barr said 
yesterday.  
"Now is 










year,  and the 







A transfer student last fall, Bar-
bara  has continued her interests 
here in the WSSF 
committee 
work,  and 
reveals
 that she 
has 
attended Student





bring back to 
































































































Diego,  and 
Mil-
waukee,












feels that if he is 
elected Junior Justice
 he will be 
in a position to 
benefit  San Jose 
Pay -As -You -Go 
Checks 
There's  no 
minimum
 bal-





ly buy ten blank checks 
for $1.00, 




they're gone, you 




First National Bank 
of 




















53 W. SAN FERNANDO 
THE































MORNING   






SUNDAY COLLEGE CLUB 9:45 a.m. 




 W. Franz, 
Minister
 














Christ's  Ambassadors 
Evangelistic
 Service 
7:30  p.m. 
RICHARD





































































































 for himself. 
























 in SAE. 
All 



















































 you own 
your 
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 of buildings and 
grounds,  
recently. 




seven home games next 
year, college officials have ob-
tained  
an addition to 






 at the 
north
 
end of the 
stadium. 
Expected to be completed 
with-
in 





30 feet to 
the field
 house, 
and will be 







 tables on one













hired as Chief 
Trainer
 to care 
for 
injured






 of the 
build-
ing will
 be the "stretcher
 ramp" 




 prone gridders 




BLUE KEY: The 
following
 ush-
ers will report tomorrow
 night at 
7:30; Al Raffaelli, Carl Holmberg, 
Phil 
Ward,  Bob Cronemiller, and 
Dick Bartels. 
TAU DELTA PHI: Box lunches 
in Tower today at 12:30. 
BADMINTON CLUB: Women's 
gym today at 
2:30. 
BADMINTON  PLAYDAY: To 
be held Wednesday, sign up in 
women's gym
 on bulletin board. 
SAN JOSE HIGH ALUMNI 
JUNE '48: Alumni dance 'in Wom-
en's 



































































































































































































 in Gym 
Song girls, cheer
 leaders, bands 
from 
San Jesse State 
college  and 
COPWill be at tonight's 
basket-
ball game between the Spartans 
and the College of Pacific,
 accord-
ing to Bud Jenvey, 
rally  commit-
tee chairman. 
"We would like to see as many 
people as possible come to the 









 of the 
Social 
Affairs  committee
 and their 
guests
 will be held
 March 12, it 
was
 decided at 
Tuesday's 
meeting  










give  a pre-
liminary 












"Duke" Dera s, and Dave 
Down. 
Classified  Ads 
FOR SALE  
1939 CHEVROLET 
CLUB 
COUPE: Radio, heater, 
must  sell 
this week, best 
offer 
takes it. 




portable with case. One
 owner. 
Pre-war. $50. Call 
Col. 2862-R. 

















a tumbling act will 
be




I SAVE MONEY: Do your own 
cooking. Two
 single beds avail-








male  college students 






-hour kitchen privileges. 












The Rev. Thomas Williamson 
from 
Akron,  Ohio, will speak to 
members of the Collegiate Chris-
tian 
Fellowship  today in room 117. 
at 12:30, 
according to Bob Baylis. 
His subject is titled, "The Name 
That Is Beneath Every Name." 
Williamson, a native of Ireland, 
came to the U.S. In 1923, and has 
held pastorates in Mt. Vernon and 
Cleveland, Ohio, New York City, 
and Los Angeles. He is a popular° 
speaker on campuses throughout 
the
 nation. 
Baylis said that pictures 
for La 
Torre will be taken 
at
 this meet-
ing, and asked 
that  all members 
be present. 
Meetings are 
open  to all 
faculty
 
and  students. 
Prof








and vacuum cleaner." 
MEN STUDENTS: One and a 
half blocks from 
campus.
 Kitchen 







Large, well furnished front room. 











area  students. 
Immediate  
part-time work and ful-time sum-
mer work. If 
interested,
 meet in 
Morris Dailey 
auditorium, up-




Students  to do 
part-

























































































































Planners  To 







Epsilon Pi Tau, international 
honor 
fraternity
 in industrial arts 
and vocational education, held its 
Pacific coast dinner meeting in 
San Francisco Tuesday night,
 Dr. 
Hebert
 A. Sotzin, head of the 
San 
Jose
 State college Industrial 
Arts department,  announced yes-
terday. 
Dr. Herbert Clish, superintend-
ent of San Francisco 





Clish stressed the fundamentals of 
the fraternity in his talk, Dr. Sot-
zin stated. 
In concluding his speech, Dr. 
Clish offered teaching positions to 
the top six men, from San Jose 
State college's Industrial Arts de-
partment, who plan to be gradu-







student  interested 
in 
serving at the 



























to be held 
here 
March 
4 and 5 































are  Jane 
Garretson,
 progr






























































































































HOT  FOOD TO 
TAKE OUT 
Spaghetti,
 qt. 65c 


























 season at Adobe 
Creek Lodge, the 








Saturday  night in the 





 night over 





































































































































































































































































 also 125 
pounders,  
had


















Wins  First 
Don
 Camp, 125, started 
the 
Spartans
 on the 
victory
 trail in 
the 
first match 
with  a decision
 
over 









 Ringer on the hooks with 
a second
 round TKO. Rivera hit 
the wildly
 flailing Ringer 
with 
everything in the book in the first 
round,
 








 uncorked a hard 
left to the
 chops of Pssadenan
 Vic 
Rieseau midway throught the 
first  
round to 
put the hefty 
Bulldog  
on the canvas for a 
TKO  win. 
Ring Results 
125 POUNDS. Camp (SJS) dec. 
Shup 
(PCC), and Rivera (SJS 
tko'd Ringer (CA).
 130 POUNDS 
Tafoya 
(SJS) tko'd Shields (PCC) 
and 
Martinez
 (SJS) tkoki 
Calla-
han (CA). 135 
POUNDS.  Ratliff 
(SJS) tko'd Schoner (CA). 
145  
POUNDS.  




Tours  (CA) due 
to a cut eye 
sustained by 
the 
Cal  Aggie boxer 





 drew with Brown 
(CA), and 
DeSoto 















































































College of the Pacific's 
tower-
ing Tigers will be out for revenge 
tonight 
when  they clash with Walt 
McPherson's title 
bound San Jose 
State cage crew in 
Spartan  gym. 
Tipoff 
time  is 8:15. 
In the last 
meeting  of the two 
clubs, the Tigers 
emerged on the 
short  end of a 52-51 
score.  Bob 
Hagen's field goal and free throw 
in 









 but one 
victory to clinch
 the CCAA 
crown,  
and the 




 of the hapless Santa 
Clara Broncos,
 the game may well 
develop into a 
tight,
 down -to -the -
wire thriller. 
Pacific Has Height. 
The 
Tigers are tall  
center 
Howie  Pearce measuring 6 
ft. 








 with talent. Wirt 
hit 
17 
against the  




Ortez  and guard 
Bud  Proulx 
each
 netted 13.
 Proulx is 
an ag-
gressive
 ball hawk 
and a deadly 
set shot.
 The rangy 
sophomore  
pivot man 
Pearce is a 
great  re -
bounder.
 
C.O.P.  'ranks a 
notch above 
Fresno






























McPherson  will 




































Morgan  plays a 
terrific defensive
 
game under the 
boards,
 and uses 
a hook 
shot to good 
advantage.  
The
 reserve pivot man's
 condition 
I. uncertain,
 but if forced to 
re-
main on the 
sidelines,  the Spartan 
defense will suffer. 
The remainder
 of the squad is 
in good shape, and with 
a five day 
rest since the Santa Barbara de-
feat, should play top basketball. 
Center Stu Inman will aim to 
boost his school record of 440 
points in 
tonight's encounter. 
When  a diplomat
 says yes, he 
means perhaps; 
when  he says per-
haps he means no;
 when he says 





















San Jose State's 1948 NCAA 
golf champions return 
to action 
today and Saturday when they 
hold ladder 
matches  on the San 
Jose country club links. 
The Spartans are 
missing Mor-
gan 
Fottrell  from 'the national 
title aggregation. Heading the 
group of returning veterans are 
Bob Harris, intercollegiate
 champ 
in '48, Ross Smith, 1948 captain, 





Duino,  S.J. golf profes-
sional, is 
mentor  of the Spartan 
linksmen. 
Promising  






 in the San 







champ;  and 
Joe 



























 in the 
preliminary
 game 
Friday  night 
in the Men's
 gym at 
6:30. 










have  a 16 
to 3  record.
 Nor-
mally 





































Velvet  Touch" with 








Also Tim Holt, 
Jack Holt 
"The Arizona Ranger" 
SUN.. MON. 
A DATE 
with  JUDY 
in tech 
Wallace
 Berry, Jane 
Powell.Elizabelh  
Taylor,  Carmon Miranda,
 XeyierCugat 
2nd 
Big Hit "VARIETY TIME" 
Edgar Kennedy, 















 WEST SAN ANTONIO 
Distinctive 








for  it 
either



































































































or Loyola Wednesday night in Los 
Angeles. 
After defeating Pepperdine in 
the 
playoff  last year, San Jose 
went on to 
reach the 
quarter-
finals of the NAIB tourney. In 
two meetings this 
season
 the Spar-
tans and Waves have split a two 
game series. Loyola
 has  been one 
of the powerhouses
 in coast cage 
circles, boasting a convincing rec-
ord which includes triumphs over 
CCNY and University of Pitts-
burg. 
A big "IF" rests on the out-
come of tonight's tussle
 between 
College of Pacific and the Wash-
ington Square crew. A gold and 
white victory would clinch CCAA 
honors outright, but a Tiger win 
would throw added emphasis
 on 
the Spartan -Gaucho clash. Santa 
Barbara is the lone remaining 
contender and still has a chance 
to deadlock the
 CCAA standings. 
Coach McPherson
 is sending his 
boys out 
to "lower the boom" in 
order to erase the 
Gaucho bid for 
a tie. 
Revenge is the final incentive 
to spur San Jose on 
when Mr. 
Basketball bows out of the local 
sport picture. After 19 straight 
conference cage triumphs over a 
three-year span, the Spartans were  
rudely but politely 
dumped 60-34 
by Santa 
Barbara, last Saturday 




Bob McCutcheo is the forward 






eager was high 
 
nt 
man in the 
recent tilt 







 FORSTMANN FLANNEL 
PAUL'S 
Tailor  Shop 
73 
So. Market 
St. 
